**RM5**

Durable Microphone Clip

---

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>82gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>78mmH x 32mmW x 54mmD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

The RM5 mic clip effectively secures your microphone to its stand without interfering with its polarity or frequency response.

Using RØDE stand mounts ensures that your microphones performance is not interfered with. Inferior stand mounts may interfere with the pick up patterns and frequency response of a number of microphones as they are not designed to exact specifications.

Shown with NT55 and mic stand, sold separately.

**Compatible Products**

- NT5
- NT5 Matched Pair
- NT55
- NT55 Matched Pair
- NT6
- NTG-1
- NTG-2
- NTG-3
- M5